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A TRIBUTE TO JEA HORS LEY 



l,e A11ckla11d Art Gallery IS pro11d to prese111 tl,i_, exl,i/11t1011 11,l11cl, pays trib11te to Jean Horsley. 11,e works sl,ow11 /,err 

span 63 years and arr the d1.wllano11 of t1 f!fetime of achievemellf in rhe visual arts by this v1,lloro11s and i1111ovarit1e painter. 

I ,,,,,,,, 10 tl1<111k Jean Horsley for /,rr ac11,,e s11ppor1 for 1l11s Gallery, its staff and lls pr,i~r,1111111rs. Jean ,s a L!fe A le111ber 

ef tl,e Frrrnds of tlie Gallery and 11•c an ddigl,ted 1/,a1 1/,e Friends /,ave sponsored 1/,c prod11ct1on ef 1l11s catalog11e. 

Our tlza11ks to them aud to Brian Sprin.{! <?_{ Conm11mication Gmpl11cs who are co-spomors. 1 tl' are ,{!mteful 11/so to Kathle11e 

Fogarty~{ FHE Gallery wl,o /,as given c,msidcmble as.,ista11ce 10 the exl,ibi1io11 rnmtor, AlexaJolmsto11. 11,crc is 110 do11bt 

that Jean Horsley's e11tlwsia.m1 and ,{!enerMity has l,,jec1t·d all those who ow11 and enjoy her work, as the exhibition has come 

10.~crher 11•11h a spmt ~f.~oodwi/1 fro111 all those llll'Olved. O11r thanks to all the le11dm, and partirnlarly to Jean Horsley for 

all that site comi1111e5 to contrrb111e to the arts in J''eiv Zcc1/a11d . 

C/,r15 Sa111es 

Director 

Cover· Dancing figures 1962 cat no 16 (deca1l) 



Jean Horsley. For those 111 the arts commumry who 

know Jean, the name sumn1ons up a raft of positive 

attributes - enchusiasuc, energetic, caJented, honest, 

generou,, passionate, 111spmng, self-cnncal but deter

mined, op11m1S11c, curious, fascinated by change. ureless 

Ill her search for what IS new. 

And for her family, who know her as Bylo, more pos111ves 

- a lovmg and mvoh·ed sister, aunt and great-aunt; a 

rememberer of a mulmude of birthdays; a sender of the 

latest consumer treat, - Beatles ,mckrng; from 1960s 

London, pocket calculators from 1980,. New York; an 

1ndepe11de111 woman who supported herself through the 

profession of physiotherapy; a wmer of irreverent and 

racy letters on pohncs, people, ctl!es, art, hfe; and 111 recent 

years the chernhed cemre of a large and mll-grow111g 

extended family. An exemplary 1f unusual marnarch. 

Jean Horsley contributes much 10 many hves. 

Tim exl11bi11on, however, celebrates her considerable 

arnstic achievement. and her po,mon as an unportant 
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ew Zealand pamter. An cxpress10111st, working 

consmently with abstraction, Jean ser,, pamt danong 

on canvas, m~1kes light and airy composittons usmg 

colours rich and heavily glowmg, or pale, evocative and 

meditative. Her abstract forms allude to movement and 

transformatton. Several of her works have become icons 

of ew Zealand modernist achievement. 

A con,;;cant experimenter, in the last two years she has 

been working solely m pastel, a relatively new medium 

for her, and IS explonng the use of words 111 some works. 

One recent drawing provided the title of th,s exh1b1t1011: 

Seize the Day - a phrase which encapsulates Jean 

Horsley's approach to the difficult busmess of bemg a 

pamter. Other phrases which many have heard from 

Jean send the same bold and determmed message: Go 

for 1t! o fear! This response to unfa1111har and poss,bly 

threacemng developments 111 art is ep1ton11sed 111 her 

'Damascus road' experience confroncmg 1nodermsc art 

m I 950; New Zealand. 
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In 1957, afrer 22 years of exl11b1tmg what she terms 

'Sunday painter landscapes' at the regular Auckland 

Society of Arts exh1b1t1ons. Jean Horsley enrolled 

m pamtmg 111ght classes taught by Cohn McCahon 

upstam at the Auckland Art Gallery. Dunng the lessons 

McCahon did not talk about or show his own work, but 

m response to a request from h,s students on the last 

evenmg he brought in one large painnng - 011 B11ild111.~ 

Bri~~es 1952. a work subsequently purchased by the 

Auckland Art Gallery. Jean recalls her own amazement -

the work was strong, revolunonary and upsemng. Yet 

this expenence, combined with seemg two exh1b1t1ons 

at Auckland Art Gallery, Fr,mces Hod.~k111s aud /,er Circle 

(1954) and Brim/, Abstraa P.1i111111g (1958) sealed her 

decer1111nat1on co leave ew Zealand for America and 

Bnta111, to see more of tillS new kmd of pa111ttng for 

herself, and to remake her own art practice 111 response. 

R.ather than retreat 111to the fanuhar, 111 her tmddle years 

she embraced a new and d,flicult challenge. 
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In her tellmg of this story.Jean 1s typically modest about 

the stage she had already reached with her own painting. 

Although not yet abandoning the subJect in her 

works she was movmg steadily towards abstraction. 

he was included 111 a I 957 Auckland Art Gallery 

exhibition Three IV0111en Painters, with M. R.ain1er and 

Freda S111unonds and received favourable comment. 

The New Zealand Herald crnic wrote: 'Jean Horsley's 

strength is.. in colour, fresh, sanguine, briskly put on, 

and unobtrusively supported by a carefully worked out 

geomemcal framework. She 1s clearly one of our maJor 

painters." (NZII 1717· 1957) 

Two years later in I 959 she set off for London via New 

York. She had already travelled widely, spend111g a year at 

the Chelsea School of Art, London in 1934 and workmg 

as a phystotherap1st in Japan and South Afnca between 

1947 and 1950. But thtS new venture posed far greater 

challenges. Each day of painting brought inteme struggles 

to achieve the results she longed for. Durmg eight year,, 
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111 London , she had a solo exh1b1t1on, was 111cluded with 

other expatnates in several group shows of Common

wealth painters, and sent work home to New Zealand 

for exh1b1t1on at the Ikon and ew V1s1on gallenes. 

Then 111 I 968 Jean Horsley decided to move to ew 

York. She could support herself through physiotherapy 

and be close to the heart of the contemporary art world. 

In a 1976 letter home she wrote" ew Yorkers have a 

gay humour, necessary perhaps to live 111 this absurd, 

grotesque but hvely c1ty".Jean Horsley's 15 years there 

were spent working dunng the week and avidly vis1t111g 

galleries at weekends and eve111ngs. She remembers 

v1v1dly the impact of exh1b1tons by arum hke Mark 

Rothko, Willem de Koonmg, Robert Motherwell, 

Clyfford Snll and Ph1hp Guston. "I was delighted to be 

there as a receptor, not. unfortunately a~ a parucipator; 

because when you are workmg and paymg the rent, you 

don't have much v1tahty left for painting. Although 1t 

was a JOY, I simply d1dn 't have the will or the energy to 
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paint m Amenca." (Interview with Chmtm;i B;inon, 1985. Rese;uch 

L1brat)·. Aud.:bnd Art G~ery) 

On her return to New Zealand in 1983 at the age of 

seventy, she began to pamt agam 111 earnest, becoming a 

lively and respected participant 111 the Auckland art 

scene. She had several solo exhib111ons and in 1996 she 

was awarded the OBE for services to art. 

Looking back now on her years as an arust Jean Horsley 

quotes from a 1957 poem by James K. Baxter poem 

'At Hokianga' 

... rlwse who learned before us 

171e secret of survival, to be patient, 

S,!ffer, and slrur 110 doors, 

Clra11ge all 1/rin<~s ro rlreir lrabir, brid,~e 

Tire b,~~s ivitlr branclr laid ro branc/r .. 

Every small advance must be built upon patiently. 

The process ,s slow and the effort unceas111g. She said 

111 1964 " lf one picture 111 five years comes off, 1 count 

myselflucky". ln 1985, answermg a question on her own 

s 

ab1h11es " I'm very good at pamting a,r 11 seems to me. 

ow that's a trange clung ... " and " l suppose l'm quite 

good with colour ... , you've got to know why an ultra

manne should go beside a cerulean blue. lt 's very 

fascmattng." (B;1rton mten.,ew) She recently described her 

process of working " l put down these blocks of colour, 

and some pencil lines or whatever. And I thmk 

'By the end of the day 11 w1U be better.' And 1 put 

11 up on the wall and after a while 1 nught realise 

it 's beg111ning to speak to me. Some of them can start 

speakmg, and have some value. But I haven't even 

started.'' {Convers.mon wuh K;ithJene Fog:arry. 1995) 

Yet she obviously has started, and achieved conv111c111g 

success as the works 111 this exh1b1t1on demonstrate. Se12e 

the day. Make the most of what you are given, challenge 

yourself, keep lookmg for Stimulus and new ideas. Now 

entenng her 86th year Jean Horsley st1ll looks forward, 

Still draws, still 1s her own sternest cm1c, st1U celebrates 

art and embraces life. 

Alexa /\1.Jolrnsto11, Pruwpal Curator 
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1960 

1968 

1983 

1996 

Born m Auckland, 15 February 

Diocesan I hgh School 

Et.un School of Art 
Chelsea School of Art. London 

Dunedm, trammg as Phys1cal Therapm 

Rocorua - physiotherapy 

Japan - phy,iother.ip) 

South Africa - phys1mherapy 

To ewYork 
To London 

To ewYork 
To Auckland 
Awarded OBE for Services to Art 
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July 1966 
1967 

1975 

March 1985 

Febru,1ry I 993 

Pcbruary I 993 

Sepe 1993 

Regular exh1b1tor, Auckland Society of Arts 

Tiiree I H>me11 Pamters, Auck.land City Arc Gallery, 
\vtth M. Ram1er and Freda Smunond~ 

77,rer A11rklat1d Painters, Auckland City Arc Gallery, 

wnh Alwyn Lasenby ,md Janet Moore 

Ikon Gallery, Auckland. solo exh1bmon 

PmtltUl.~s from rl1t Hu!fi,. toured to Bntam 
)01mg Commo11wt"a/rl, Am,rcrs, Wh1techapel GaJlery, London 
U'luist.' He11derso11,Jrn11 Horslq. ew V1s1011 Gallery, Auckland 

Drtan Gallery, London, solo exh1b1t1on 

25 '\'tu• 7L.ila11d ~-lrttsts, Qanta Gallery. London 

1'1:r111 Z£11/a11d's H0111r11 Pmlltrr.s,Auckland City Art Gallery 

Jra11 Hor,/ry,John Leech Gallery. Auckland 
IIOrk.s o,r p,,per by Jra11 Horslq, Beatrice Grossman.Auckland 

Jr,111 Hors/ry,John Leech Gallery, Auckland 

Jra11 Horsley, a '""'Y ~fllork /934 - /99.l, 
Centre for Contemporary Art, Hamilton 
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